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European and Mediterranean Maior Hazards Agreement (EUR-OpA)

BeSafeNet 2024 factsheet

The European and Mediterranean Major Hazards Agreement (EUR-OPA) is a platform for co-operation
focusing on ma.ior natural and technological disasters. The ma,n ob.lectives of EUR-OPA are to
reinforce and promote co-operation between the 22 member States in a multi-disciplinary context to
ensure better prevention, protection against risks and better preparation in the event of major natural
or technological disasters. ln particular, EUR-OPA supports proiects on education and disaster risk
reduction aimed at promoting a culture of prevention, for example through emergency response drills
in school establishments together with annual national campaigns. lt also provides information and
education on how to mitigate the effects of natural disasters as well as develop a methodology on
basic knowledge for schoolteachers on safety activities in emergencies.

BeSafeNet project
The BeSafeNet project was initiated under the auspices of EUR-OPA to achieve three main goals:

1, Promote a culture of safety among youth:
. Raise awareness on the implications oftheir actions and their perception of emergencies.
o Replace fear with a culture of preparedness.

3. Become an interactive tool:
o Open the BesafeNet website to other users and organisations for their benefit and

comment.
o Enrich its content by contributions based on reaFlife experiences and information

provided by experts. The target audience is the general public, especially - school teachers

and students.

2024 0lympiad
The olympiad is an online competition on the theme "Better knowledge against disasters" and is open

to secondary schools in the 22 member states of the Agreementr. The age limit to participate is 11 to

16 years. The competition will give pupils a chance to increase their knowledge on natural and

technological hazards that they could face even outside of school. The pupils will learn the adequate

behaviour in these situations and how to reduce/prevent as much as possible the potential impact of

disasters.

The competition is based on five of the hazards featured on the BesafeNet website

and fifty multiple choice questions (10 for each of the 5 chosen hazards) requirlng a

single answer. The competition will be held online on 23 February 2024 at 09.00 CET.

Registration of pa(icipants is open until 23 February 2024 - at 08.30 cET.

www.besafe net. net
www.coe.int/euroPa

I the EUR,Opl Member States in 2024 are: Albania, Arln€nra, Arerbarjan, Bosnia and Herzegovina, BulSaria, Croatia, Cvprus, Georgra,

Greece, lebanon, Luxembourg, Malta, nepublic of Moldova, Mona.o, Moro.co, North Macedonia, Portugal, Romania, San Marino, Serbia,

Slovak Reptlblic, Ulraine.

I

2. Disseminate knowledge to multilingual societies:
o Create a common knowledge database of best pract'ce.

o oisseminate information in several languages for the benefit of the wider society.
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8ET-I'ER KNOWLEDG E A(;AII\lST DISASI'IRS

The BeSaleNet initiative, supported by the European and Mediterranean Major flazards
Agreement (EUR-OPA) of the Council ol'Europe, is pleased ro announcc the fourrh online
Olympiad, a competition on thc theme "Better knowledge against disasters". lt is opcn to
secondary schools ofthe membcr States ol'the Agreement (participants must be under age l7 on
the day ofthe compctition). The competition will offer studenls a chance ro incrcasc rhcir
knowledge on natural and technological hazards, vulnerability-related topics and the associated
preventive measures that lhey could face at any given moment, inside or outside ol'school. Thcy
will learn the adequate behaviour in these situations and to reduce as ntuch as possible the
potential impact of disasters.

BACKC ROtI ND INFOR]!IATION

The BeSaleNet Initiative "Protect yoursell'l'rom ha;zards" in the context in lvhich this competititrn
is organised. was officially launched in 2019. Its purpose is to diffuse among young peoplc, busrc

knorvledge on hazards, in orderto rnake them aware ofthe risks that they may lace ilsuch cvcnts
occur. Currently most school curricula gencrally do not cover disasler risk but locus on

traditionally taught subjects. And since technological tools are a pre{'erred wa1' 1'or y-oungcr

generations to search for inlormation. BeSafeNet has developed an internet-based lool that

provides important information on both natural and lechnological major hazards that can

negatively impact our societies.

STRt]CTT]RE

The 2024 ompetition includes nvo parts

A. A compulsory multiple choice quiz, based on five hazards, as featured on the
BeSafeNet website.

o Climate Crisis

" Cultural Heritage

" Pandemics
o Dam failures
o Landslides

Fifty questions (10 for each of the 5 chosen hazards) requiring a single answer for
each multiple choice question. The Olympiad will be held online on:

23 February 2024 at 09:A0 CET.

Students should note that the quiz scoring system will award 2 points for each
correct answer, subtract 0.75 points for each incorrect answer and subtract 1

point for no answer.
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Scientific accuracy: 1 to 5 Points
The scientific accuracy of information refers to the quality of being true

or correcl, even in small details.

Comprehensiveness: 1 to 5 points
The essay has 1o cover all the different aspects ofthe hazard(s) being addressed

Actuality: l to5points
Actuality refers to an event that has really taken place.

Presentation (photos, pictures, maps and graphs): 1 to 5 points
The essay has to contain some images related to the described hazards

The essay should be an original work, i.e., the student's personal work, and must
be submitted in English. The essay will be used to decide on the winner in case
the competition ends in a tie. Th,3 essays will be inlegrated in a special page of
the BeSafeNet website'.

RIiFl..RI,t\( U i\rA',r'lRl.rl.

Thc competilion rvill be hased orr the nraterial available on the linglish version olths BcSafLNct
ir ebsitc':

Other versions are also available in French. Greek, ltalian, Russian and can bc usef'ul for
preparation for the competition.

The ansrvers to lhe quiz qucslions rvill be b.rscd only on the l'irst levcl material, nanrelv the
lntroduction and Sections I to l2 lbr each hazard: all sub-sections cntitlcd "More inlbrnration on

..."(labelled I .1. 5.1, 12.2. etc. ) on the wetrsite will notbeused lbrthc compctition but can help

studcnls to better undersland the subjcct.

An optional essay: You may submit within your team's account' an additional

essay (maximum '1000 words) on a natural and/or technological hazard that you

may have personally experienced orthat has occurred in your country-

The scoring system for the essays is as follows:

* Thc participant iranslers to the Orglnising Corrrnittee the worldwide rights to reproduce and publish the

essays subrnined for this competitk;n by any means and in all rnedia. including multimedia (CD-ROM. CD-1,

etc.) and networks (inlernct. intrxnct). in all languages and all participaling countrics.
'l hc author ofthe essa_vs arc the studcnts panicipating the Olyrnpiads and not the BeSaleNet Editorial Board.

Itssa)s thirt are no! in a tic rnight not hc evahBted.
'Ihe Organising Comrnitles rcserves thc right to decide whcthcr or nol to reproduce. publish and display these

esstys. tlnless otherwise agrecd. thc publication rvill contain the participant's nanrq. "l'hc participant shall

-quarantce that reproductkrn and.ior publication o{ tcxts,'images b} the Organising Cornmittcc will nol rcsult in
any inliingcment ofthird-panv rights. Horvever, rn cases wherc the liability ofthe {)rganising Conmittec
rvould becomc involved as a rcsult ol such vioiatiol. the participant would indemnili thc Organising
Comrnitlce lbr an)', consequcrtial dl]ntrgc.



RECISTRATIOT-

Thc registration of participants rvill be open liom 22 November 2024 until 2J Februarv 2024 ar
09:00 cET and done online by lilling rhe registralion form accessible at thc iblloi.vins jink:

Participants from secondary schools (participants must be under age l7 on thc dav of'thc
competition) must be organised in tcams ol'rninimum 3 studenls and maximum ol'4 and be
endorsed by a tcacher who should provide all the required inf'ormation on thc composition ol'the
team-

A teacher mav endorse/rcqister more than onc team usine a dillbre n1 email account lbr cach
team. Aller registration" a speci{ic account rvill be generatcd lbr each team. allowing thcm to
confirm their participation in the Olympiad. provide thc team composition and submit an1..

additional information.

Previous compelition accounts created lbr Olym piad 2019-2021, rerrain valid. Duc to security
reasons since the development of our ne\ , rvebsite, all lhe passlvords were rcsct.

Teachers just need to:

l. Click "Sign in"
2. Click on "l tbrgot my password"

L Fill in your account email
4. Follow rhe instructions on the email reccived to set a new passw'ord. (Do not forget lo check
your Junl</Spam email ifyou do not receivc the reset email)
5. Then register a new team to the Olympiad 2024 competition.

Previous competition accounts created/compeled fbr Olympiad 2022-23. arc rvorking normally

For any help, contact the organisers on , I ',.rclIi'I:. .,,'i:r:. : :,.

I urther details and/or updates will be senl to the registered leams as necessary

COMPETITION PHASE

On the Olympiad day.23 f ebruary 2024. Iiom 09:00 CET, registered teams should log into thcir
team account in ordcr to access the quiz. Each team rvill have I hour 1o complete the answer
form: for a successful conrpletion ofthe quiz, the "l'inish Compelition" button must be clicked.
ln all cases, the page rvill automatically'close at l0;00 a.m. CIFIT and ansrvers submitted.

TECHNICAL REQT]IREMENTS

The optional essay (maiimum 1000 rvords) rvill only be used in the casc ofa tie bctu{cn tcams.

It must be uploaded before 23 l'ebruary 2024 at 09:00 CET through the specilic team account.



As this is an onlinc competition. each team is reqlired to:

. have access to the internet in order to complete the various steps (registration,

access to BeSafeNet content, fill in the answers form, essay etc),
. have an email address for each team, to allow the organising committee to liaise

with them.

Any questions about thc compelition. should be sent by email to the Organisation Conrmittee

through the IleSalbNct rvebsite contact lornt.

Rtsl l-TS

'l'he rcsults will bc announced on rhe BeSalbNet *'ebsite and l"acebook page within a month of
the compelition.

AWA RDS

Alier verifying ths authenlicil) of'data provided in the registration form, the threc best lcams rvill
bc arvarded prizes. ln case ola draw between teams in lhe quiz part. marks arvarded for thc
essa;-s submitted rvill scrvo as the tie-breaker.

-lhe 
three best lcalns rvill bc awarded respoc(ivcly the lirllowing gilis:

. A Gold certit'icale lbr thc winning team, as rvell as a range olattractive prizes lor thc tcachcr
and students;

. A Silver certillcate for (he team in second place, as w'ell as a range ofatlractive prizes lbr the
teacher and sludents:

. A llronze cerlificate lbr the team in third place, as rvell as a rangc ol'at(raclive prizes lor.the
teachcr and studcnts.

Depending on thl: s&nitary situation, the tcachers and the students l'ronr thc top three teanrs rvill
bc invilcd 10 attcnd an arvard ccrenrony al. lhe C]ouncil ol ]:unrpe in Strasb()urg. ln this case. no
cash prizes rvill be arvarded to the school.

Il'the sanitary situation prevenls the organisation ofan arvard cL'renlot'l-v in Slrasbourg. an onlinc
award cercmony rvill be held instcad. ln adrlition, the top team rvill receive a prizc of 1750 curos,
lhc team in second place 1500 stiros and thri leam in third place 1250 euros. The money rvill be
used to l'und a specilic activity in each teanr's school.

Note that the same student cannot win the first three prices in more than one comoctition.'l'he
teams rankcd tbunh to tcnth rvili receive consolation prizes and printcd certificates ol
parlicipation

All other participatinS tcams ciur generate a digital cenificatc o f participation, aficr thc results.
l'rom thcir lcam profi le.


